My Music Party
Musical Birthday Parties
For Friends & Family!

Turn your child's Birthday Party into a unique, memorable, musical celebration!
We’re experts when it comes to making music
Where can I hold the party?
and making children smile! At
you’ll
have a completely interactive, birthday experience that In your home, at your church, at a
local community center, in your town
is totally FUN for children &the adults who love them!

My Music Party

We take the entertaining load off of you!

My Music Party

At
, EVERYONE will enjoy a
delightful time of musical celebration TOGETHER!
We will get your party moving with up to a full HOUR
of musical fun!

library. Anywhere that is suitable to
accommodate a group of children
having FUN!
The best parties are held indoors in
a LARGE room with open floor space
and as few distractions (i.e., food,
toys, other activities) as possible.

Lets make some musical memories together!
For your child's special day, turn on your
video camera and catch your little star in
action as we lead musical activities for you!

To hold your party at
Musical Folk Studio
call for availability.

(203) 265-3524

You’ll get up to ONE HOUR of musical fun including singing, dancing, musical story telling,
laughing, and even an instrument jam session! We'll have the most fun if the EVEYONE gets
involved TOGETHER, so please encourage all of your relatives and friends to join in!

Activities include:

singing, moving, playing, dancing
instrument exploration, and MORE!
Appropriate for children ages 0-6 (up to 14 children)

Cost: $225

Adults are encouraged to participate (especially with children under 4)

How do I schedule

My Music Party?

Call Michele at (203) 265-3524.
Parties are scheduled by availability.
At least 2 weeks notice
is appreciated.

My Music Party

By My Music Room, 3 Platt Drive, Wallingford, CT 06492
(203) 265-3524, mymusicroom.net

